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COOS COUNTY AT SAN FDANCISCO

COt'NTY peoplo who visit
CDOS Panama Fxnnsltlon In San

In 1 9 IB will bo em-
barrassed, whether residents of Coos
County now or formerly. If they
find the county at all represented
there. Experience at tho Lewis &
Clark Fair demonstrated tho desir-
ability of maintaining headquarters
for Coos County visitors as well as
announcing to visitors from all over
the world our advantages nnd re-
sources.

It Is evident, however, that If
there Is to be "oprnycntatlon In any!
form nt tho 19l Exposition. It must'
bo organized mi.'inillv. It In now

months Mil Invented, because brother, onlyson;
pf tho big fair iioiioi In one sister slmplo way

would as fcied dlBCOiirnged or weepingpronor exhibit.
There idiould bo prompt effec-

tive action by tho commercial bodies
and public spirited business men In
every town in Coos County to got
this movement started.

It Is a project which Justly will
appeal to pride of tho people
they will bo gratified If It cnrrled
out.

AVOKIil) CUNTUIt PltOPOSKD.

THE bottom of the conscious-
nessAT of mnnklud thero la a grow-
ing appreciation of tho fact that

world Is made of ono people and
that thoro Is a community of Interest
Between nntlons nnd between races
which, when properly understood,
will overcomo the tendency
opposition and war. will tako n
long time to break down the harriers
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and to to
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clearing to lie financed and
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nnuoiiB. mo purpose or this
should It over become a reality, will
i.o to promote rein
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educational, the her asInternatloiial the inn--

tiirlnirof nit viiiHinr ,.rinn'
nnd the Interpreting or

unto It would, Indeed,
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A .MATTKIt ()!' NIJWS.

It Is not iiartlciilarlv ovclt mowh
.Marconi will try to telonliono

Atlantic. Dut nowa

WITH THE TEA
AND THE TOAST

GOOD KVKXING.

0 tolling mortals!
O wearied traveling
known not whither!

own blessedness:
for to hopefully is a bet- -
tor to and thetruo to -- Hobert

Stevenson.

Tin: ('OMKOIITFD.

I.
AVhen spades tho

IUMH,
And rallied the drenching

'Biinshlno tho rain."
"Will bring the to

Anil, nnyhow, a
Wo needed a holiday!"

II.
the heat Inn nod like a bllstor!

they're down!
And neon a sun

That a rain txiuldn't
F. I.. Stanton.

Day men who

you will you
ami

of time.

Cooa man has followed
tho Mexican situation If
Carraiua doesn't no's like-
ly to Modoro

Today's noglect spoils tomorrow's

The ond buav
uioio or less paliiful.

MIbs Joaalo Hardy Stubbs, Chi-cago, saya that ovon were
woman m.iili. .......

out tho back--j

"!.

now

not

t

bone. Don't know about Jes-

sie: there are occasions when
inlKlit get tho notion that It was tho
funny bone.

Fortune soldom knocks at the doort
a loafer.

vacation1 ni:i:ds.

Vitality.
Arnica.
Courage.
Appetite

Industry
Opulence
N'ervo

Nourishment
Fnergy
l.ntcrprlse
Duds
Savings.

(Acrostic).
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Coos Day girl can fall In
at but alio usu- -

ally takes a second after
marriage ami rails out i

Two can't live as cheaply as ono,
but they ran a battle every day
trying to.

Coos woman see
she should pay cash for

things when she can that
she has credit nt tho giocery

ball game between two plrked
mines might easily marked
many

Till: QtlKT OIISHKVKK SAYS I
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vl:h gossip Instead
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You can always gain a
uay rrienualilp
him Is working too hard.

Many n woman'a
makes her an invalid.
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SKl'ltKT AMIHTION.

no man success.
none famo,

could very glad, I
Though strangers never my

not some day to
A leador Of HIV

of prejudice selfishness dlstriiRt have ureal desire
which Btlll exist, some day those I multitude assemble when
barriers will fall. In this I returning from trip,
It Is Interesting to move-- Nor hear them clap their

under leadership 1 cheer,
clrlck Anderson, an Ameilcnn JiiBt ship,
chltect sculptor, looking I not even want steer.
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One that dearly
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responsiiiie ror few flro and
divorces.

Many

would

u

most
glass,

iiiaiiv

twaly
wiin ioiiii or memory after
touching a friend a spot.

Many a fool man hns worked him-
self to doath trying to earn money
to keep up the premiums op f0
Insurance.
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It work that kills
lean. usually scheming bow ho
can In tho most lime on
Job that playa havoc with v-
itality.

F.xporlonro n great teacher, butthere are some conceited men whoImagine they can give oxnnrlnn
flood rushed down arils and and beat Itll

"When

teaching

and fifty pound onion novor
chance to ninny.

Any time man begins to dream
about woman as a lovely flower soino

iti4"1.1 8.corr1,lMl ,lu' (M1 "il townijinoiuber of the sex with a raucous...; ...... iii'i'n mo iinove, no wiuu's mm up,
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to gi:t low dati:.
Dudley llvnns Seeking Ono and One.

ni Kan, to Walla Walla.
Dudley Kvana, athlete,

who Is the Frontlor Days
to bo reproduced at Walla Walla.September 17-I- that bo la

great encouragement on
sines ror big party from thoDay lie has taken nn M.n

matter or round-tri- p mts with tho
hoiithern Pacific and expresses thoI'mirlMliin it..... ...mi

nnu leturn. coniiectlmr inrtin.,.i
Willi It. a. Hallway,
which makes and
for tho round trip. Should Mr.
Kvaiis be successful lu plans,

Day people could nmk t)m
little Is tli' round trip nt an expense of $L':t

for the boat and railway fare.

II. K. KlihTV, DKNTIST.
Phono lU'-J- , Uoom 201, Coko Dldg.

Times Want ads bring results.

SoeIfaen and
lli&JfS --a- ffff I'll I rl"Wl
Willi? Li. If UilAu? Sfi)lIiL

Till: KOAD OF MFH.
There are beautiful things on tho

road of life
Awaiting our seeing eyes.

Tho tiniest plant that nature be
stows,

Tho fleeciest cloud on tho skies;
An Innocent child nnd a gray old age

And the long glnd days between.
when tho of the road Is

reached,
Can we say that wo have seen7

There nre wonderful paths on tho
rond of

Awaiting our wandering feet.
They lead o'er mountain nnd valley

and plain,
They lead through the busy strcot,

And all of them hold such marvelous
things

A path for us each along
when tho end of rond is

reached
Can we say we liavo found

own?

Thero rre beautiful sounds by
road of life.

Awaiting our listening ear.
The ripple of brook and tho

roar;
A laugh and n word of cheer:
whisper of message of is one of
or a simple of bird.

Dut when the end of the road Is
reached,

Can wo say that wo have hoard?

Tlieor are noble deed on the road
of life.

Awaiting our helpful hand,th.

will
child

Arc near as we
And when the end of the road Is

Cnn wo the deeds ifro done?

There are sorrov i and tears on the
rond of life.

tho of love.
The moan of the side the cry of tho

lone
Aro with us we rove,

And should some remain un- -
soothed

And some tears bo undrle'I.
All will be well when the end Is

we time.
ANON.

I IIO.Mi: HINTS AND

DISCOVKItinS.

Tho which ndhores
agate kettles or basins, when food or
rru It lias been burned on them,
bo removed by thickly
with coiuentratcd lie, pouring over
It boiling water. Let stand an hour,
WllPII tlin lin Inntiml liv
orillnarv washlnc wltlmut Inlnn- -

by
When the drain becomes

clouced. pour Into can of
concentrated lye. followed by nu.
oral gnllons of boiling water. It.
win clean tiie iiialn and preventkicks you are down
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sower nrlslng.
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starch Into It, keeping thorn ns
as The starch gathers tho!

certainly

opening, hopeless wayward
deference

another."
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i tor every occasionskirt or blue gabardine makes

a good for those "trans-
formations."

Street skirts are vorv short:many smart them to
about whero tho shoe-to- p would be

woro worn.
Very trains nre on even-

ing dresses, except on gowns Intend-
ed for occasions. Dnnclne

are vory
Dictates

Patent leather Is used to trim

Soino of the now cloth capos have
of

A now oll Is caught Into a velvet
decorated

or stool.
sleeve Is simply n

n mi.. n,......i. . !.... s'luaie tune fastenod Into Mm .....
,"'."h...u'?1 hole falllnc. like . . " .",".

the O.--

boo

UK.

Dut end

llfo

nut the

navy

high

relt

vests

with

, ,
as the belt

the

you

fow

Mniuiiiotb popples and panslessliaro with great posies ofbleached flowers and loaves, withhero and there Just a sus-plclo- n

of black leaf introdmed forcorsage

Plenty of sleep
air will do all the doctor"

I

tttn,t .. . .- - . i'vu uuoi-a-,
UIU til -- I

to

dren unless they fly In her face. For
to metes ot'

severe punishment, to her obed
ient daughters she Is tho best of
nurses. And sleep nnd oxygen will
freshen up nnd rejuvenate tho tired
body.

Many and varied arc tho direc
tions for the sister who Is thin. .Much
sleep, exercise In tho open air. plenty
of fresh circulating air In tho sleep
ing a In tho middle of
the day and a of nnd egg,
or better still, ninltod If It Is
liked, will add nourishment
and give but little trouble to the di
gestive organs. Above all, do not
worry; that will pull pounds from
tho stout one.

Thero is a remedy for head
ache which can be with
half a lemon, a glass of water, a
small tcaspoonful of sugar and an
eighth of tcaspoonful of baking
soda. Put tho lemon Juice and sugar
In n glass of stir well,
add the soda, stir again and when
It nicely drink the mixture
Immediately. This Is an agreeable
as well as a very excellent remedy
for soino kinds of headache, and cor- -

A love, hope, taluly

course

harmless,

To Freshen 1 lit.
If you would keep your tailored

suit always fresh and tho skirt ominl- -
ly worn with the coat, do not wear
tho skirt Indoors. skirt will)
grow simony long ueioro me ciotn

Cloth lie imnflid7 WOril out.only If a
and the time the rronts man A too stnnd; toto and a man n stand

nnd

tho and
la

women

guess,

Ion-- 1

catch

moro

rf

AS

"It

woman

the

fmni

a

song

run,

say

voice

somnv

two

salt

two

shoes

her she
but

foams

bsolutely necessary. i
freshen material that

pressing Is
to hand it over steam. An excellent
'ay to freshen serge that has grown

la to brush It ngainst the nap
with n (doth or a soft brush damp-
ened with ammonia and witter.

AMiKOANV ITKSIS.

(Special to Tho Times)
K. C. Darker and wire. Frank

r.urcli and wife, Frank Sumner nnd
wife, and others, made a picnic ex-- !
curolon up to tho West Fork mrldge
auiidny. where they a fine
dinner, boat wading, otc. linv- -,

If can any, "Wo hnvo tried.", '"8 a Kcnoral good They also

knltln

world

game.

from
reiiar.

i'iijiii'(i iniy riue up nnu unci;.
The road crew la now on a!

big fill near George Steinmerinnii'B
place.

Our part of tho country la pretty!
my. we need rain uuuiy. Tho hay
Is nearly all cut and put in.

There nre several families
Ing now In (lould's Grovo near
curslon up to the West Fork bridge!
among them. Gould putting up
some toilets, seats, swings, etc., audi
will chargu small feo for picnic'
crowns mo improvements aro
completed.

Tho nro carrying good
crowda to Scottaburg now nnd tho
roads nro In flno condition. "All
tnko a Andy." Tolu-phon- o

Is tho stngo passon-ger- s
now. nB the Cadillac Is out of

commission.

I'lMJAK leaves every lnv
nt 1:.'H) p. in. for SOUTH Coos Diver."i'"i wny open rruit jnrs i. ,,, ,wiii.h.-::- -k- Is to the of Jar Into hot " ""i
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I.'... " .'' ;""" I"'"!! till' am.
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a
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top, open A
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?Headqiiarters
moisture to Itself, and If n piece Is
always kept In cellar the salt

baa been wl tho year round. AlllO rapet'
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put

veteran
boosting

receiving

scraping.

putting

Wnx
the L"'

SetS
in wnsiimg nnytlilug blue put a PailPrhandful of snlt Into tho water; WdJJKinS

a lump of alum: gray or brown, a rlllf) rlatGS
llttlo ox gall; tan or linen goods, Wooden Platesa little hay water: reds and pinks,
use a llttlo (Tin Cll)S

I Beach Set
Rpanh Pnil Shmnl
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neckband rhlnostono
cut

charming
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decoration.

Health Deauty.
plenty
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15c STORE

We R.oyaI
TONIGHT

The lloiiv of Dig Features.
i ue uoyai Tiientro Management has
micureii n two-tllgl- it onuaironient nt(Mltli (JltlSSII.V, TDK VIOLINIST,tonight mid Saturday evening only.
.Mr. (ii'Issen Is n nrnilunt nf iovi,.ni
of tho best musical Institutions ofhuropo nnd has earned n splendidroputatlon In many Amorlcan citieswith his artistic qualities as a musl-cla- n.

Don't inlss this opportunity orhearing u genuine artist.
. .MISS .MAIU.i: FOIID

win also sing two beautiful solos,
accompanied by Mr. Orlssen.

".lOl'ltXFVS i:D.(j"
A Stirring and Pathetic Drainn. withthe clever MAUION I.KONAHD Inthe leading role. A Story of (Dip-ping Intensity. Tho Climax Is aComplete and Overwhelming Surprise

Mvo Heels of All New Pictures."TIIK PATIli: DAii.v viVi,.0
Showing the Current Kvonts'of the

Day.
ADMISSION:er nature Is very kind to her ehll- - Uvei-Floo- r iHc

I
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Of 1 "The Seven Agea" of the Users of J

EM Tho school child needs hoaltliful, body nnd brain- - ''KJ5.WJH
9 building food. I'm Gnrdcn Srrun fulfills tbo functions of HHJ a food dollBhtfully nnd benoflclally. Order a can at your InM3 Erooor'B. It Is lnoxpon- - CIKXj slvo. BU

EM 0v h coupon on th lefi Da Namo. t ........... nd when ou have ten Uk'H them to your grocer with an MIfU City. order for a can of Tea fmtAM Garden Syrup, and he will UJ
Mn tirocorn name bivo you a gar or Tea uamen MI

wmam hbvbbJ Atvaui.a Muawiuiviy i IfbJIil 11
Mn Save rnese coupon for e preserves n

Pacific Coast Syrup Co. U

I MHanl i imn iiMrrmniwmj
B3ING US YOUR COUPONS

TEA GARDEN SYRUP
AND ALL OTHER

STANDARD PURE FOODS
AT

NeASBURG'S GROCERY
The Good Housekeeping Store

EVERYBODY IS GOING TO SIMPSON'S PARK

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, '14
To Celebrate the

Twentieth Annual Picnic
Given by the

SUOMI SOCIETY
ADMISSION TO' THE PAHK, 10c. CHILDREN FREE.

Big Dar.co in the Pavilion Will Commence at 2 P. M.

Marshfield-Nort- h Bend Auto Line Will Take You Clear
to the Park Fare 25c.

jmmaRmm&mtwai
$35.00 Cash
mid $3S

h

hh im'a

per yenr

years.
for threo

Buys A Building Site
t.KVVU AND CI.KAItKD

tfixOO lot, closo 111 SID)
Si'xliO lot, cleared SIH5
uOxOO Jot, graded street
fiSxHo lot. Improved at. s,uii
USxlSI lot. Improved at.. $M)
I'xif.u jot, improved st., :,,io

ONI.V A I'i:W LOTS I.FFT AT
TIIK8K PltlCKS. Hl'V SOW

City Wnter ami Street
Improvements

"See Held About It."
Plume '(l..l.

W. A. Reid
lot) Front Street

NO SAW KDOKS

on
YOUH COLLAHS

If you huvo them laundered

TWIN CITV 7tIUI LAIJNDItV

wa

HOTF.I, DOTSON
C. A. Hanson, Proprietor

Now open under new management.
A home siluco with homo cook.
lug served In family style. Hoardand room, $C.50 per week. 3 inSouth Second St., Phono 1G7-- J.

Times Want Ads
Bring Results

The People art

With Us
nnd for us, and wo nro wllllag tfl

rest our enso In their bauds.
huvo done business together fJ
ubout soven yoars, having opene
our doors August 10, 1907, mid hav
never had occasion to regret ou

partnership with tho poople. Judl
lug from results, wo do not thhl
tho peoplo have ovor regretted tl
partnership oltbor.

SUITS

S8.no TO jio.oo

FIXUP
TWO

Mnrshfielil North IV

It Will
Be Bett
to mnko tho homo attractive

music for the young tha

have thorn seek ontertalnment
from home,

KTOHIW

peoplo

"TALK TO THOMAS ADOUT

Ho will make terms to suit y

Wiley B. Allen C


